1.Abstract
The studying achievements of coal characterization using XPS method are summarized. Microsoft Visual Studio. net is utilized to build functional group characterization database of coal , including the kind of functional groups, binding energy values, coal species, producing areas, sample preparations and literature informations etc. It can be used to search and analyze data of XPS on coal conveniently, and is also of significance for further coal study with XPS method.
2.Introduction What is XPS ? 1
The development of applying XPS to coal. Brown examined a number of coals and their ashes concluding carbon exist as graphite ,hydrocarbon, carbonyl, carboxyl.
Frost analyzed the existing states of C, O, S in several coking coals
Coal is a complex compound containing a lot of functional groups of C,O,N,S, whose binding energies may be close to each other , even overlap.
Differences in experimental apparatuses and energy calibrations for different persons.
Differences in coal species, producing areas and sample preparations. 
4.Application
Photoelectron spectra is obtained using XSAM800 ESCA spectrometer equipped with MgKα excitation source ,which is made by KRATOS company. The analysis mode of FRR is used ; The pressure in the analysis chamber is lower than 5×10 -7 Pa . Calibration is carried out to the main C 1s peak at 284.6 eV. 
5.Conclusion
The building and application of this XPS DB is of significance for searching experimental data conveniently and exactly.
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Web-based database is planned to be built . This database will be refreshed with development of XPS study of coal .
